
Hies. FALING KEEK

DECLARES WITNESS

Mrs. Clara Waldo Tells How
She Was Consulted Re-

garding Tentative Will.

FRIENDSHIP IS RELATED

Witness Says Mrs. Faling Always
Had a Kindly Feeling for William

Metzger, AYJiom She Tie ft $30 0 0

at Time of Her Death.

Testimony so clear and definite as
to til rill a courtroom which sat in close
attention featured the contest of the
Xaril'a Faling estate yesterday, when
Mrs. Clara Humason "Waldo, daughter
of prominent Oregon pioneers, occu-

pied tihe stand for the greater share of
the dajf.

It was the story of Mrs. Faline's
kindly feelinfr and affection for "Will-la- m

MeXzger. formerly a hotel eluvator
operator,, whom she sent to college,
and whoVi she later remembered in her
will with a bequest. of 53000. It was
likewise a story of her close friendship
to Mrs. Falinsr during a period of sev-
eral years, beginning in 1904. And
throughout her testimony Mrs Waldo
reiterated time and again that Mrs.
Faling always retained a keen mind
when it came t,o lior business and fin-
ancial affairs, even though she became
broken in health and perhaps some-
what childish during the later years
of her life.

Clour Friendship Related.
Mrs. "WaJdo. who is the daughter of

the late Jiidge Orlando Humason. of
The Dalles, and widow of the late John
B. Waldo, former Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court, said that her

with Mrs. Faling started
in 1904, when, they met at the Sargent
H.otel, where both were stopping.

'Mrs, "Waldo told in detail of how her
acquaintance with Mrs. Faling soon
reached a po6nl where the latter of-

fered adyic to her along financial mat-
ters. She said Mrs. Faling took an in-

terest in her because of their similar
circumstances. Both had daughters,
and both had property interests on
Washington street.

"Did she state in her conversations
with you anything about women coming
to her with reference' to money mat-
ters'.'" she was aslted by John F. Logan
on direct examination.

"Oh, yes," was the response. "She
said so few women were good business
women and said they came to borrow
money for such frivolous purposes. I
asked her if she loaned it and she said
not very often, for before payday comes
she knew the women would be glad
they could not borrow it."

"Did she ever speak of pioneers and
the old days to you?"

"Will Is EHncnssed.
"About Thanksgiving time In 1907

she talloed to me about her will, and
told me what she intended to do; and
she listed several things, organized
charities and philanthropic institutions
that she had in mind then to leave her
money to. But she said, 'I am not quite
satisfied with the way I have worked
this thing out.' She asked me what I
would do, and I told her, being a mem-
ber of the Oregon Historical Society,
that I should leave it a legacy. She
aid she had not thought of that. 'You

know, I don't have much pleasure in
remembering pioneer days,' she said at
that time."

"Did you know her early history?"
"Only an outline."
"Did she at that time or any subse-

quent time mention relatives?"
"Well, when she asked me what I

should do if I were in her place, I
remember distinctly I said, "I believe in
the tie of kinship, and I should leave
my property to relatives even if I did
not like them." She waved the sub-
ject aside and said, 'I have no relatives
who have any claim upon me, except
that brother the County Court makes
me support." She would not talk about
it. She really would, not acknowledge
she had relatives."

Interest In Boy Told.
The real feature of her testimony

was that in connection with Mrs.
Faling's interest in Wi' am Metzger.
of which she had an intimate knowl-
edge by reason of her being a me er
of the Board of Regents of the Oregon
Agricultural College, a. position she
now occupies. She is, by the way, the
only woman ever to be named as regent
of this Institution. She told of sending
a Salem youth, Fred Keiser, to the
same institution at the time Mrs.
Faling was sending young Metzger to
O. A. C.

"One da' when I was at Mrs. Faling's
room she .aid she was interested In a
boy who was running the elevator, and
told me that his name was WilliamMetzger." she said. "She told me she
wanted to give this boy a business edu-
cation. She spoke of business college,
but I urged her to send him to O. A. C,
where we have a splendid school of
commerce.

"That same day she had the young
man come to the room and we talked
it over. I felt interested in the young
man when I first saw him. I told her
about my paying half the expense ofsending Fred Keiser to O. A. C, so we
arranged to go to Corvallis on thesame train.

"She joined me on the train withWilliam Metzger. My boy joined usat Salem, and we went to Corvallis. I
took them to the Administration build-ing to call on President Kerr, and
showed them around through the otherbuildings, and introduced them to thethen director of the experiment sta-
tion, Mr. Withycombe, now Governor.
Mrs. Faling took a great interest in it
and was willing to spend for Williamwhat I thought was best. She was notniggardly. She came right up to themark and did it right along."

"Now, throughout this whole trans-
action did Mrs. Faling express surpriseat the amount of money being spent, orhedge in any way in the payment ofbills?" the witness was asked.

"I don't remember any surprise," shereplied. "But I remember she had agreat deal of satisfaction out of Will-iam's letters, and she showed me oneor two in 1911. I thought she wasreally much pleased with what she had
done."

"What do you say as to her ration-ality and ability to transact businessand to know the business she was aboutthroughout this whole transaction?"
Keen In Money Matters.

"Oh, she was sharp, and shrewd andwitty. She was very keen. Mrs. Fal-ing in my relations with her was al-ways very keen in money matters. She
liked to talk about business affairs.
When it came to business matters shewas always very keen and shrewd andhad a way of saying very witty things,
a little bit on the sarcastic line. Shewas a good business woman."

Later on in her testimony the wit-
ness told of how William Metzger, dur-ing his second year at O. A. C, had
confided to her that he was in love
with a young co-e- d. Upon her advice
he returned to Portland and told Mrs.baling. He then insisted upon leaving
college in order to begin his battle of

life, and Mrs. Faling was greatly dis-
appointed.

"She had told me once that she would
leave William 510,000 in her will, but
after his decision to quit college she at
first said she would not remember him
at all; but later she relented," said
Mrs. Waldo.

Hotel ClerK Left WOOO.
By the terms of the will. Mr. Metzger,

now a clerk at the Imperial Hotel, was
left $3000. His wife is the college
co-e- d with whom he fell in love during
his second year at school.

"What were the sentiments of Mrs.
Faling toward Mr. Strong?" the witness
was asked in another part of her exam-
ination.

Mr. Strong, together with C. L. Mead,
i. th" principal leeratee of Mrs. Faling's
S500.000 estate, which W. Tyler Smith,
of Sheridan, a purported cousin, is at-
tempting to have set aside.

"Mrs. Faling was very slow to dis-
cuss people with me," Mrs. Waldo re-
plied. "But several times she men-
tioned Mr. Strong in the way of her
adviser and always with the highest
regard. She said Mr. Strong and his
father, William Strong, had saved mon-
ey for her and helped her to save herproperty through their management
and advice."

Court adjourned yesterday after Mrs.
Waldo was asked a few minor ques-
tions on n. The trial
will be resumed Monday morning, when
Mrs. Etna Chattin-E'ulle- r will conclude
her testimony. Mrs. Fuller is consid-
ered to be the most important witness
In the contest.
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Strikers Will Resume Work.
BOSTON", Nov. 16. Strikes which

have impeded construction on impor- -

COURTROOM SCENE
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tant Government war plants in this vi-
cinity for the past few weeks were :
called off by the Building- Trades Coun-
cil

be
last night. The men will return to

work tomorrow in all plants affectedexcept the $9,000,000 shipbuilding plant
at iSquantum.

DAILY METEOROLOGU'At REPORT.

PORTLAND. Nov. 16. Maximum temppr-atu- r,

"7 degrees : minimum, :Ui degree.
River readins at 8 A. M., 2.5 feet; change In
last 24 hours, 0.1 foot fall. Total rainfallr P. M. to 5 P. M. . none; total rainfall
since September 1, 1017. ;;.ttU inches: norniulrainfall since September 1, 81 Inches; de-
ficiency-

a
of rainfall since September 1, 1017,

5.12 lnche Sunrise. 7:13 A. M. ; sunset.4::;!) P. M. Total sunshine November Hi. 4
hours. 2." minutes; possible sunshine. i hours.
24 minutes. Moonrise, l:3." A. M. ; moonset,

:04 P. M. Barometer (reduced to sea level
at P. M :i0.35 Inches. Relative humidity
at noon, CO per cent.

THE WEATHER.
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Baker .. .. 26 4S U.UU1. .'S ICIcarBoise . . 50 0.110 . . jV iL'lear::I5HBoston 4tj o.Ou: u:x W .U'arCalgary ..I M HJ.0O..iR ICieiChicago ..I 4J .xSU.Iiulu.W iflearDenver .;0! 3ll:0. UUi. .;K Cleartes Moines . . . Htv 6S.U.0U . ClearDuluth 3S! O.OO'lO V UearEureka 44! OO.OOt.JX Pt. cloudT(Jal veston 54 GOO. 00 '. ClearHelena Si 4L':O.0():2b SVV ClearJacksonville .. 40 OSiO.OO 11' N IClear
Juneaut --'l4o;o.oo;. .1 IClearKansas City . . 48. . . lo.ool. J
Los Angeles. . sal so,o.ooiio;.sv iClearMarshfitid' . . . asl i O.Oo: . .INWIClear
Mfdford 30! Stt'O.Olll. .IKE IClearMinneapolis . . 32 (iO O.OI) . . SIC IClearNew Orleans .. 30 Tuiu.duf. .INWIClear
New York . 42 44,0.00 J't NWiCloudy
North Head. . lil'O.OMUJjK Pt. cloudy
North Yakima 32 50 O.OOj .... ..'pt. cloudj
Phoenix 4(1 TB O.ool . . !v IClear
Pocatei lo 3S 40 0. Oli.. Kv Iclear
Portland 40 57 0.00 . .SB ICloudy
Roseburg' 42! St! O.ool. ,;xV;Pt. cloudy
Sacramento . . 441 r.s u fiol t ripar
St. Louis 4l 70 0.00 14 V k'lear
Salt Lake 3d 4S O.Ool .. 'XK k'lear
San Diego .... 50! oi! o.ooj. .Lvwiciear
San Francisco OS O.OO1. NV Clear
Seattle 4i 54 O.Ool. K Cloudy
Sitka . . !4S O.Ool . . . ..IClearSpokane 30' 44 0. 0oi. XE ICloudy
Tacoma 40! 52 0.001. Cloudy
Tatooah Island 44 r.20.0K30XE Cloudy
Valdezt 22;3o:o.02! . . . . .. Cloudy
Walla Walla. . SHI r.2 0.OOi. . SW ClearWashington . . 44! r.O O.OOI. .IX ClearWinnipeg 3ll f.2 0.00 lo s Clear

M. today. -- P. M. report of precedingday.

WEATHER
The pressure is hiprh this evening over theentnre United StateH except extreme

Xortli Atlantic Coast, where a re

area is passim; seaward. I.fKht showershave fallen in the Middle Mississippi Valley,
at Buffalo. X. and at Tatoosh Island.
Waehinston. The weather is clear over
most of the remainder of the country. It
Is much colder alone the North AtlanticCoast, and in Nebraska ami Kansas. It iswarmer in the Middle Mississippi Valley,
South Atlantic States and in New Mexico.

Thoush conditions are somewhat unsettled,
the outlook is for fair weather in this vicin-
ity Saturday, with moderate
winds.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair; moderatesoutheasterly winds.
Oregon Fair, except rain near the northcoast; moderate southeasterly winds.
Washington Fair, except rain near thecoast; moderate easterly winds, increasing

alonK
Idaho Fair.

A. H. THIESSES,
Meteorologist.

A successful scheme for eliminating
danger and increasing- speed of traffic
has been the plan of throwing a flood
of light upon traffic policemen, so that
their motions can be easily distin-
guished. The Union Blectric Light &
Power Company, of St. Louis, has triedincreasing the illumination at busy cor-
ners bv lamDa located on hio- hnilHin

j or well above the street, thus benefiting
I police, car drivers and the general
I public. '
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VICE QUARANTINE

IS FOR BOTH SEXES

Every Man and Woman With
Social Disease to Be

Held Until Cured.

KELLY BUTTE MAY BE USED

City and County Officials and Ore-
gon Hygiene Society Delegates

Confer on Vice Problem Im-

mediate Drastic Action Sure.

Prompt and drastic methods of deal-
ing with the women of the underworld
who are known to bo diseased are
planned to be taken at once oy state,
county and city officials. State
Board Health are expected to adopt
regulations today authorizing all city

JUDGE TAZWELL'S COURT THE WILL CONTEST.
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afflicted. Every man and woman In

Portland who is known to be afflictedwill be placed under quarantine In a
detention camp until a permanent cure
has been effected, officials assert.

A committee of city and county offi-
cials, headed by John MeCourt, repre-
senting the Fosdick re-
cently appointed to moral
conditions as they pertain to the sol-
diers, will this morning select a tem-porary detention home for these women.
Kelly Butte probably will be selected as

temporary station, and be
fore nightfall some 43 women now un-
der detention who are known to be dis-
eased, may be in custody at this tempo-
rary camp.

Sheriff Hurlburt has promised thatarrangements can be made
for the caring of at least 60 women at
the Kelly Butte quarters immediately.
Multnomah County will bear the finan-
cial burden Incident to this camp for at
ieast six months.

S2o,00O May Be Spent.
The city administration is expected

to iegin today to make all preliminary
plans for the erection of a permanent
detention home for the treatment of
diseased women. If necessary it will
expend 25,00O for such a building and

'i make every effort to have such a
heme ready for operation within six
months, it is declared.

These, in brief, are the plans agreed
upon yesterday afternoon at a Joint ses-
sion of the city and county commis-
sioners, together with business men,
delegates from the Oregon Hygiene So-
ciety and other city and counLy offi-
cials. The meeting at times threatenedto disband under an outburst of yerbal
fireworks.

Jail Found
The joint meeting was held when itwas found that the City Jail is entirely

inadequate to take care of the half
hundred women whom It is estimatedit will be necessary to City
officials and others then appealed to
the county Hoard for the temporary
use of two unused wings of the Countyjan ror the detention of these women
until the city can build a permanent
detention home. Sheriff Hurlburt saidit would be almost impracticable to
use any part of the County Jail. Themeeting was then called and the use ofKelly Butte agreed on.

It is estimated that the county will
be called upon to expend approximately
$15,000 for the care of the women forthe next ix months. Commissioners
Holman, Holbrook and Muck all ex
pressed later as being en--
wreij wining to provide this money.

City to Build Permanent Home.
In return for this emergency relief

which the county is asked to offer, the
administration pledges itself to

proceed with all haste in the construe
tion of a permanent detention home.
As soon as this home is ready thecounty s liability will have ceased.

Commissioner Barbur suggested at
the meeting that the detention of men
who are also diseased should be an important step in the work.

"If you isolate the women but let
the men go at large you will soon
have a fresh crop of diseased women
on your bands again, was his com
ment.

Myor Baker called attention to the
fact that a city ordinance now provides
that all physicians must report to thecity board of health any and all ve
nereal diseases under their care. He
said this regulation would be strlctlv
enforced. It was agreed by all present
that men should receive the same treat
ment as women.

Ihe County Board has agreed to
meet at the convenience of the special
committee named to select a tempo
rary detention home.

Grays Harbor Ships Lumber.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. 16. (Spe-

cial.) A fleet of six or seven lumber
steamers Is due, and together withseveral windjammers now loading lum- -

ber cargoes here, will make the local
waterfront busy. Among the steamers
due are the Carlus, Carincl, Sveu, Ray-
mond and Nchaiem.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA. Or.. Nor. IB. (Special.) The

At earn schooner Waptma arrived thin after-
noon from San Francuco to load lumber at
fc5t. Helens.

The new motor schooner Espersnca. lum-
ber laden for the Orient, arrived from Port-
land this mornlngr. She will not sail before
tomorrow.

The steam schooner Daisy arrived thismorn in r from San Francisco and went to
Knappton to load lumber.

Bringing a full cargo of freight and a
largo list of passengers for Astoria and Port-
land, the steamer Breakwater arrived today
from San Francisco.

After taking on a part car bo of lumberat Knappton, the steam schooner Daley
Matthews bhifted this afternoon to St .Hel-
ens.

The steam schooner "Willamette arrived
during the night from San Francisco and
will load lumber at St. Helens.

The steamer F. A. Kilbum will arrive
from San Francisco en route to Port-

land with freight and passengers.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Nov. 1Q. f Special.)

IN FRIDAY DURING XARIFA FALING
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Seventeen vessels have cleared from Grays
Harbor so far this month, with lumber car-
goes for domestic and offshore. The steamer
Carlos arrived this morning and is loading
at the Donovan mill.

The steamers Orays Harbor and Tahoe
cleared today for California ports, the Orays
Harbor Horn the Aberdeen Lumber & Shin-
gle mill and the Tahoe from the National
mill.

SAN FRANCISCO. .iov. 16. (Special.)
With the withdrawal of the three Matson
steamships. Maul. Matsonia and Wllhelmina.
from the Honolulu run, bhipplng men say
there will be little space for private ship-
pers on the steamers and sailing vessels
going to the Islands.

Large shipments of cement, food for

uoma. strong and C. L. Mead. Prlnel

nl oL".Go".r"m?"t.."u,i,p,j?
the available vessels for merchants, unlessJapanese and lutch steamships take ad-vantage of the suspension of the coastwiseshipping laws. Honolulu apparently willoe very much on a war basis in a few weeks.

llie Dutch freighter Xlas called In lo.li.v
for fuel on the way from an Atlantic nortto the Dutch East Indies. It Is expected
the steamer will sail In a day or two.

COOS BAT. Or.. Nov. 16. (Sneclal.1 Thesteam schooner Yellowstone, arriving fromoan rranctsco tnis forenoon at lo, brouithtcapacity lreleht cat to of 7oO tons. She
will load at North Bend with lumber.Arriving from Koirue River this afternoonat 5, the gasoline schooner Tramp hat! salmon ror reshlpment. The Tramn will loadfreight here for Rogue River points.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Nov. 10. Arrived SteamerWillamette, from San Francisco; steamerBreakwater, from San Francisco.
ASTORIA. Nov. 16. Arrived at TM.- -. A

M., steamer Daisy, from San Francisco. Ar
rived ar 3 A. M . and left ud at 4:4o A. M ..
steamer Willamette, from San Francisco. Ar
rived down at 8:41) A. M.. motor schoonerEsperanca. Arrived at 2 and left up at 4
P. M., uteamrr Wapama. from San Fran
cisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 16. Sailed at 5
A. M., stee.mer Klamath. for Columbia
River; at 2 A. M.. steamer Nehalem. for
Portland. Arrived at S A. M.. steamer W.
F. Herrin. from Portland: at 0 A. St..
steamer, Rose City, from Portland. Sailedat 11 A. M., steamer Beaver, for Portland.

ASTORIA. Nov. IS. Arrived at 10 P. M
and left up at midnight, steamer Break-water, from San Francisco.

BEAT"rIiE, Nov. 16. Arrived Steamers
Admiral Dewey. Seneca, from San Francisco.
Sailed Steamer Rainier, for San Francisco.

KAN FRANCISCO. Nov. IB. Arrived
Steamers William F. Herrin and Hose City,
from Portland; Bandon, from Bandon. Sailed

bteamers Klamath, Nehalem and Beaver,
for Astoria,

TACOMA. Nov. 16. Arrived SteamerJuneau, from Alaska. Departed SteamerQuadra (British), for British Columbia; Fir-woo-

for California ports; Alaska. for
Alaska.' Arrived November 10, Britishsteamer Quadra, from Alaska.

Xotice to Mariners.
To meet the demand from vessels navi-

gating the war zone for a plan of the IrishCoast, the hydrographlc office has prepared
an outline chart of Ireland, No. 5171. slz
10x21 inches, scale 15 miles to the Inch, toserve as a pocKet map lor orr leers and to bekept In boat boxes. It gives special infor-
mation that would be of use In choosing
landing peaces for open boats, such as the
location of and details regarding coastguard districts and stations, lightships andlighthouses: also telegraph and railway
lines. It is sold by the hydragraphic of
fice and Its chart sale agents at ten cents acopy.

The Chief of Naval Operations has com
municated tho following opinion:

Thls office sees no objection to furnishIng Pilot charts and notices to mariners to
neutral vessels chartered by shipping com
panies or tne I. nitea Estates and its allies."

In view or the above you are permitted
to issue the pilot charts and notices to
mariners to such vessels of neutral flags
as may De under charter by the. T nlted
States and shipping companies of the Vnited
States and its allies during the period of
tnelr charter.

E. F. ECKIIARDT.
Commander U. S. N. Ret'd., Per OSCAR W. SCHWARTZ,

Nautical Expert, U. S. N.

V. S. Naval Radio Reports.
(All reports S P. SI. yesterday nnleu

oinerwise iniitcatea.)
WL'EiiX. 62 miles north of Caps nianco.
LYMAN STEWART. Oleum for San Luis.

miles tmm tan iuis.ARGYLL, San Diego for Seattle, 710 miles
from Seattle.

OLEUM, Portland for Oleum, 120 miles
trom Oleum.

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
High. Low.

2:0 A. SI 7.3 feet S:0S A. SI 4.0 feet
1:55 P. SI .. feet 0:14 P. SI. . . .0.4 foot

Colombia RlTer Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. Nov. 16. Condition of thoar at o . ai.z bfa, smootn; wind, eastweather, part rlottdy.

Phone your want ads to Th Ore
gonlan. Main 7070. A095.

i
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FAST RUN RECORDED
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Schooner S. I. Allard in Port
After Five Months' Voyage.

FUEL CONSUMPTION LIGHT

With Fair Wind and Moderate Sea
It Is Thought the Allard Will

Keel Orr "ot Less Than
15 Miles a Day.

In five months and 10 days the auxil-
iary schooner S. I. Allard was away
from home on her first voyage, thacovered 15,104 miles of the briny deep.
going 2.11 knots in one stretch of 2
hours and the slowest time she madewas 113 knots in a day, that being
during a Kale, so In rendering an ac-
count of his stewardship Captain Mitch-a- ll

regards it as a good showinpr for a
new ship, as well as a new type ofship.

H. F. McCormick. manager of the
McCormick interests at Helens, con-
curs in that. In fact, ho Is well

of

Is

of

!

pal Beneficiaries of the 500,000 K.tate.

isth run or thc five.m..lwand characterizes it as the best resultyet attained. The Allard was built by
the St. Helens Shipbuilding Company
and was the second of her class in th.5water and certain changes and Improvements made after experience withthe City of l'ortland, her sister, naturally attracted attention to her initl.iljourney.

The vessel was detained in the foer on
the. way from Astoria, renchinc the
Fifteenth-stree- t terminal late Thursday night, where she will discharge'
1S:!5 tons of copra and 100.000 feet nf
Ironbark. The vessel came fromTonga, in the Friendly Islands, and.
besides her cargo, had one sack ofmail, which was delivered at the se

yesterday. 35 davs afterit had been accented aboard the
schooner.

From the ship's log Captain Mitchell
extracted data interesting to those con
cerned with auxiliary schooners, andthat shows on her outbound voyage.
which began early in June, the dis-
tance from Astoria to Honolulu, "427
miles as the vessel logged it. was cov
ered in 13 days 8U hours, and from
Honolulu to Sydney. 4457 miles. 5
days and 23 hours were consumed. Therun to Tonga, 226 miles, was made in
12 days and seven hours, and from the
islands to Honolulu, 3200 miles, theship was 20 days on the way, and she
was 15 days from Honolulu here.

ith a fair wind and moderate sea
It is said the Allard will reel off 19a
miles a day. Her fuel consumption
was 20 barrels a day, which is declaredto be highly satisfactory.

Captain .Mitchell and Chief Engineer
Gardiner brought home a boxful ofexperiences, one of which was thatthey met an Island King who weighed
398 pounds and was ti.7 feet tall. About
the time the ship was getting readv
to leave with her copra it was found
no-- iresn meat could be obtained, as
there was a wedding feast in prospect
and a royal decree prohibited anv of
the domestic beasts being slaughtered
in advance or that.

The crew of the ship was paid offyesterday at the Custom-Hous- e, and as
all who signed on her returned, some
had tidy sums due them. The Allard
will be drydocked when her cargo Is
aiscnargea so mat the null may be in
spected. cleaned and repainted. Being
in the South Seas resulted in a heavy
marine growth below the water line.

GOVERNMENT SELLS BOILERS

Panama Canal Equipment Offered
to Highest Bidders.

Shipbuilders who have gone to great
trouble in obtaining- contracts for the
delivery of boilers for Government
steamers under way are wondering
why the Federal authorities did notiong ago Inventory equipment availableat different points, for specifications
have been issued by the Isthmian Canal
Commission for the sale of 11 Scotch
marine boilers that were used on canalequipment. Unless they are in poor
condition, it Is said they might be use-
ful on new vessels building. Bids are
to be opened for them at Washington
January 5. The commission ufcfo has
19 steam shovels for sale.

Slariners familiar with conditions in
the Philippines say there were a num-
ber of inter-islan- d vessels there a fewyears ago that were not in service andthey believe the machinery could either
be utilized !n new wooden vesselsbuilding or the island steamers might
be used to replace others to he taken
from uhort routes on the Pacific Coast,

SAHORMEX REAP WAR WAGES

Mates on Auxiliary Schooners Get
8150 a Month in Pacific Trade.
The are harvest days for deep-ne- a

sailors, wage- - beine; at the hi chestpoint known, and mates on auxiliary
schooners are receiving $140 to $160
a month, and oa aalllav schooners f 130j

"Somewhere in Portland9'
at the AUDITORIUM to be exact .

THE MANUFACTURERS
and

LAND PRODUCTS SHOW
is now in session.

The public like to attend an Exhibition where they can
see and examine the more important things without feel-
ing obliged to buy and we want you to feel at home in our

booths.
You will find us "AT YOUR SERVICE" in booths No.
13 and 14, where we will help you solve your fuel problem

by the use of the

GASCO JR. HOUSE
HEATING FURNACE

and the

RADIANTFIRE FIR-
EPLACE HEATER

in operation and become acquainted with their
DEPENDABILITY, CONVENIENCE, EFFICIENCY

PORTLAND GAS & COKE CO.

lend $135 in the Pacific. One student
the Government nniitlrnl .piinnl t

Astoria. whn n tllmt la
quoted as having expressed a wish togtt to the Atlantic side to make a few
trips as quartermaster at $175 a month,
which means a most attractive bonus

added to the wages.
It Is reported one vessel dispatched

from Puget Sound for the other sido
signed a mate at53u0 a month and all

the crew signed on with the under-
standing that when discharged from
tile ship their fare and wages for the
time en route is to be paid back to
Puget Sound.

SMALLBOAT BUILDERS RUSH

Motorshlp Construction Co. Has 308
Orders; 100 Lifeboats Delivered.
It was May 10 that the Slotorship

Construction Company entered into a
lease for its yard site at Vancouver.
Wash., and to date 100 lifeboats, both
metallic and wood, have been built and
orders on the books call for the ry

of 508 additional, which does not
include contracts held for cannery ten-
ders. In the list of 50S are two

and 30 pullboats of the cutter
and whaleboat type for the Navy.

The plant Is virtually completed to-
day as far ns machinery installation
figures and In every branch efficiency

declared to be perfected. Air tools
are used wherever possible. The boats
are painted by air. the coloring ma-
terial being sprayed on'. Sletal sheets
are cut and perforated for riveting
with machinery and a number of labo-

r-saving features are to be found
Here. The production of boats has
been greater than could be taken care
of in storage and a circus tent has
been erected as a temporary shelter.

BEAVER IS ONE DA YLATE

Breakwater Goes Tonight and Other
Sailings Arc Early in Week.

As It was 11 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing when the liner Beaver resumed her
voyage from san r ranclsco, which was
interrupted two weeks ago when she
was in collision with the Norweginn
motor ship Bayard, she is looked for
here tomorrow afternoon. The vessel,
had she left on schedule, would have
been in port tonight. When she will
sail south has not been determined, the
schedule providing for her departure
Monday, but her tardy arrival may
alter that.

The Breakwater, of the Emerald line,
came in vesterday and sails tonight for
the Golden Gate. The F. A. Kilbum
will be in the river today and should
get away Monday. The Willamette, of
the SIcCormick line, arrived up yester-
day afternoon, berthing at Couch-stre- et

dock to discharge general cargo and
she sails Tuesday for Southern Califor-
nia. The Wapama reached Pt. Helens
last night and sailed Tuesday.

JAPANESE STEAMER ASHORE

Saikui Maru Reported Stranded OH

Nippon Coast.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 16. The Jap-

anese steamer Baikal Maru is ashore
off the coast of Japan, according to
dispatches received by the marine de-
partment of the Chamber of Commerce
here today. No further details were
given. The Saikal was said to have
been reported from Calcutta on Oc-

tober 1.

SEATTLE. "Wash.. Nov. 16. The
Saikal Maru was due here today with
a general cargo from Japan. She left
Muroran, Japan. October 28, according
to the Seattle Merchants' Exchange
records.

ALBERS PURCHASE XORTHL.WD

Millers to Operate Schooner Between
Seattle anil San Francisco.

SEATTLE. Wash., Xov. 16. George
W. Albers, of Albers Brothers Milliner
Company, today announced that his
company had purchased the steam
schooner Northland from tho E. lL
Dodjre Company, of San Francisco.

The vessel will be operated between
Seattle and San Francisco in conjunc-
tion with the company's steamer Kai-nie- r.

Marine Notes.
Under lease from the Columbia Contract

Company, the wteamer 1 lerculen Is to be
operated for a lime by the Feople'si Xnvt-- F

at Ion Company between Portland and The
Dale, replacing the steamer Tahoma. which
in to be overhauled. The Hercules in to
be civen a pasitenicer licence if the Federal
Inspectors are satisfied with an inspection
to ba made today. The Hercules will carry
about U"0 tons of freljjht, while tho Tahoma
handled about 1 20 tons, so the company
hopes to keep its business moving- more
quickly while she ts In service.

United States Steam vewel Inspectors
and Wynn have returned from Coos

Bay and the territory south of there, after
having- spent a few day 3 going over ves-
sels.

On finishing difrains; today at DoMebower,
the Government dredge Wahkiakum will be
ordered to Walker Island, starting there
Alond ay.

Being In readiness for cargo, the new
d schooner Dlrla. owned by M. T.

Snyder, of New Orleans, shifts today from
tha plant of tha Columbia Enclneerlni

Works to the Clark & Wilson Lumber Com-pany's mill.
To Inspect repairs an.l overhauling being

done aboard the tender Kukul. Inspector
Warrach. of the Seventeenth Lighthouse Dis-trict, left vesterday for Seattle.

Charles P. McClelland, of New Tork. a
member of the Hoard of Oeneral Apprais-ers. hcl.l a session at the Custom-hous- e yes-
terday to hear statements of importers as
to classifications that had been made on
certain goods hi collecting duty. one of
the questions Involved is whether engines
built abroad and Installed In Americanpnv dtitv

AM I SKMKSTS.

t A Mrtlllnnt FnrreI'ONK, LAlt.lt V I I'll I S I'

T TITT T " at t.vvlo
IV 1 AI A IIS

i-Eci i. phici:- - -
MAT. TODAY. 2:15 I

-

tES Tonight, 8:15
MAX F I G M A N

Supported by a Splendid Cas4.

NOTHING BUT
THE TRUTH

Today. (1. 73c, SOe; Tonltht. to uoc.

BAKER FIAVrRS
ALCAZAR

Mat. Today I.a- -t Time Tonight.
First time in stock. Season's biggest

lauchmc hit.
"TOO SI ANV COOKS"

Eves. 2."c. 3c. T.".c. Sat. Mat., S.'.c. SOc.
ext week, start init tomorrow matinee."The l.lttle .Minister."

AT IIEILIG
THEATER

4 XliiHTS NEXT WEEK.
4 Siatfnees

Kniily Ann WellnianBilly l.loyd A conee RrlttOther Omhetim nets and the Kmal Kn'sorirof TIIK KKTKIHT fit' THK CKKVIlxu
TIIK HAITI. K OK ARRAS. CrM-.ci- : Vi'h!.
Uiir Pictures Ever Marie.MM
Mat. Uaiiy. 11c. :sc, .'.5 c. Nights, lie. Lc.r.Vc, $;.c. These Prices Inc'ude the Govern-ment Tax.

PANTAGE
"DREAM OF TUB ORIENT."

Mme. Mukareoko and Bautlful Oriental
U.nclsi Girls.

FIVE OTHER BICJ ACTS.
Three performances daily. i,ht curtainat 7 and 9.

T3 MrsicAtL"7" --TV. JL stock
MATIN KE DALLY. 10c.

MOHIS, 10c. lie.
TODAT AND NIGHT LAST TIMES,

"The Honeymoon Girls"
Next weic, "The Hit of the Sea-ion- .'

MEETING NOTICES.
WASHINGTON LODGE. NO.

45. A. F. AND A. AI. Special
communication this (Saturday.1
evening. 7 o'clock. Fast Mh and
HurnniJe. t. M. decree. Visitors
welcome. Ordffr W. M.

J. H. RICHMOND, See.
ORKiiON LODGE, NO. 101. A.

F. AND A. M. Special com
inunioat ton t his Saturday y

evening at 8 o'clock. Work in
the F. C. ripre Yisitinc breth-
ren cordially invited. By order

M. LKriLIt; S. PARKER.Secretary
POClAlj rU'B OF Sl'XNV-SID- K

"1APTEK AND MASONIC
IOIm;i-- will Kip a card and
dancliitf party tonicht for hnef:.
Masonic Home fund. Masnns and
nifinhers or the Fatern &lar are
iu v .led. Artmission -- oc.

OREGON COUNCIL no:da
regular meeting tonight (Sat-

urday), at Masonic Tcmp'.e.
All V. C. T. men invited.

WILLAMETTE TRIBE. NO. . TM
PROVED O K DE tt OF RED MEN Memoirs
wiil the funeral services of t ae wife,
of Brother R. Franzl at J P. M. today
t Sa :urd y . from the est ab'.ishnient of
Dunning A McEntee, undertaker.

WlLHl'K 11 KNDERSOX. SachcnL
F. C. RE1C1ILE. rhief of Records,
CARD PARTY. Arcanum Hall, ir.th st .

between Vahtnffton and Stork ; arocerit-- s

for prizes; turkey first prize: alt welcome.
AdmlMion This Sat urdav t. Nov. n
meet every Tuesday and Saturday c er.lngs,
V.4k Main M7i.

THE rXTT OF THE RED CROSS of thaMlxpah Presbyterian Church will Have sew-
ing all day Thursday.

EMBLEM Jewalry. buttons, eharma, plea.
Kw tfesiana. Jifr Broa 181-4- 1 cUxtli at.

FRIEDLANDER'S lor lo"s ambUma,
alaaa pica and jasdala. ftlO Wasliintaa

v.


